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Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

i

We bave an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Panting?, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

i

REVISION BY THE JEWS. j

Students Of the Bible Will be in- -
terested to learn that the work of

!

..u ,

America, which has been engaged
for sis years in translating the Bible
from the original Hebrew, is now so
far advanced that the first results
will be made public in a short time.
The first publication will be the book
of Psalms in large type, and follow-in- g

this, as rapidly as possi tile, will
be the other books. Later they will
be reprinted in small type and pub-
lished in a single volume. The work
has been under the Jews almost ex-

clusively, the only exception being
the assistance of Prof. Rittridge, of
Harvard, where he is professor of
English literature, and who is re-

garded as a high authority in ec-

clesiastical English.
It has been contended by the Jews

that the present English version is

filled with errors, and the Jewish
version will be interesting to com- -

i

pare in order to discover what I

changes may have been made. Dr.
Hermann Adler, chief rabbi of the i

Jewish church in England, was one
of the international committee of
revision of the English version, but
withdrew after some time had .been
spent on the work because in con-

sidering the prophecy concerning the
virgin Mother he contended that a
proper translation would mean
maiden, young woman, virgin or
girl, and insisted upon it being made
"young woman." It was because of
differences of this kind that the Jew-

ish version was deemed necessary by
the leaders of that religion.

The removal of the protective
tariff is the free-trad- ers' cure-al- l for
the d trust evil. But what
proof is there that free trade would
kill the trusts? None in the world.
It is not even certain that their an-

nihilation would result in anything
but financial and commercial disaster.

I

It is not even certain that their anni-

hilation, even if possible, is desirable.
Then how ure the free-trade- rs to
crush the huge combinations that are
not effeoted by tariff schedules at all ?

Free trade would not cut any figure
with the Standard oil trust, nor the
department store trust, said to be in
course of organization, nor hundreds
of other combines that might be
mentioned. Nor would free trade
handicap the great steel combination
for a rroment. It would be a bone,

ill, rather, for it would kill off the
weaker concerns that are the only
check on the aggressions of the
larger ones. Are the trusts injuring
the country ? That is the question.
Whenever it becomes clear that they
are proving ruinous the people will
And some way to curb their power
or, if needs be, get rid of thorn.
Tbe worst that can befall them, that
u, tbe worst for tbe country, is to be
mt tbe mercy of impracticable theo-

rist and political demagogues.

A Washington dispatoh in tbe
Philadelphia North American, a

Wnnntimnkcr pn per, asserts that Gen-

eral Miles will be n candidate for the
' , t i...ncmocrauo nominnuuii mr jirusiuuut

in 1004. His eligibility is supposed

to lie in the fact that nobody knows

where be stands on any of the great
political questions of the day, while

i o i,j ti,,;
he was a republican. I

The Pendleton Tribune notes howi'
remarkably fond the democratic
press of the state is of the democrat-

ic morsels that fall from the lips of

the Portland Oregonian. ;

!

Atlvm'tlmut l.nltern.
CnilnnMttn ic tliu Wat i( tuttnpa rumaiti

ing in the poatutlice at The Dalles un- -
called for April 13, 1901. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Bailey, B Barrnn. H
Bern, Joe Clark. Ernest C
Cobb, J W Haley, C A
Crocket, t Clavie Cole, Ivan W
Drake, S J Callahan, K
Fleming Bro?, Ferguson. Willard
Harris, Mrs Mamie Howard. Rose
Johns, Mrs T L Johnson, John L
Kure, Otto Jordan.MrsCatharin
Lindstrom, Anna Lewie, David
Marby, Marvin Lu'hhrook. George
Newton, D F Runyoii, Wm
Scott, Harrv Uasimirsiin, It
Twilight, Harrv Scott, Mrs Mhv j
Thornton. John C Tumhow, W F

;

Wiltse, Amanda WinterB, Lilian
Wendt, August Wiltse, Meda

J. M Pattekson, P. M.

If You would know
The Whole Truth,
Read between the lines.

"Figprune
Cereal
is the most

Nutritious
and

Economical
of any of the
Cereal Coffees."

That's the
verdict rendered
by those
who use
Cereal Coffee

Your Fact.
Shows tbe state of your feelings and the
state of your health ad well. Impure
blonl makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
bealthv appearance vou should trv
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, tbe druggist.

"Last winter I was confined to my bed
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Noth
ing gave me relief. Finally my wife
bought a bottle of One Minute Cough
Care that affected a speedy cure. I can
not speak too highly of that excellent
remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, Mana-tawne-

Pa. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until J tried Kodol Dvsnesnia Cure. I
have tried two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medicines
taken. I feel more like a boy than I
have felt in twenty years." Anderson
Riggs of Sunny line, Tex. Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Riggs. Clarke
&. Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A Teitliuonlal from Old Knglanil.
"I consider Chamberlain's Coiifh Rem-

edy tbe best in tbe world for bronchitis,"
says Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
England. "It has saved my wife's life,
she having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years, being most of the time
confined to her bed. She is now quite
well." Sold by Blakeley, the druggist.

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.

Don't forget this.
Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are

the best. Ask your ar vrar for them.
You will not have boils if yon i k

Olarke & Falk's sure cure lot. boils.
Clarke & Falk have on sale a fall line

of paint and artist's brushee.
A full line of Xastmaa films and sap-pli- es

jut ay Clarke & Falk.
Olarke A Falk bare received a carload

of tbe celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pare liquid paints

The Kent Ketuedy fur Ithoumntlnm.
QUICK KRI.IEK FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pnln Balm
(or rhebtnatistn aro delighted with the
quick relief from pain which it affort's.
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, says : ".Some time ago I
bad a severe attack of rheumatism in
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies but uot no relief until I was

.... ...M n c i..nrei:uiiiiiirniieii uy uiuasrB. viuu. r, i iwcuiip
i . t ... i . .x uo., uruggieiB oi hub pince, 10 try

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They recom-

mended it so highly that I bought a
bottle. I teas toon relieved of all pain. 1

bnve since recommended this liniment
to tunny of my friends, who ngree with
me it is the best remedy for muscular
rheumatism in the market." For sale
by Blakeley, the druggist.

Caught a Drwmlful Colli.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. INI.

Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1G53 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late Bevere
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought some for myself.
It acted like magic and I began to im-

prove at once. I am now entirely well
and fet'l verv pleased to acknowledge its
merit!." For sale by Blakeley, the
druggist.

Night Wait ilr Trrnr,
"I would cough nearlyall night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so had that
if I walked a block 1 would couch fright-
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, tbree $1.00 bottles of

Dr. King's Now Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 5S pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La GnpDU, Bronchitis and all
Throat and Lung Troubles. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at G. C

Blakeley's drug store. 2

A Flremiui'M Clone Cull.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit
ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as
1 ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people alu ays gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, thedrnggist. Price50cents. 2

i ou will waste time if you try to cure
indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
vourself. That only makes it worse
when you do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly di
gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
result of years of scientific research for
something that would digest nut only
some elements of food but every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Floral lotion will core wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed man will want an te

Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Order, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.
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worn uy men ana mm
The DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT

is a speedy and reliable cure for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame back, kidney, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless-
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for my latest books.

"Health in Nature," and "Strength;
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Stvnden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and 4th sts,;

PORTLAND, OREGON.
22mcb 14w 3mo

mm.
mm Oregon

Short line
nd union Pacific

DSVAUT TJMK POHKDIM.KS AltltlVK
VltllMvon THK llAl.l.KS. VIIOM

1'nrtliiliil Suit Ijiltc, Denver, Ft.
Special. Worth, Otntiliu,

1 :W p. in.l'.':'J.i j. m.
vln Hunt-
ington.

ciiro mill the Dust.

Atlantic
Kx)iri's.s, Salt Uike, Denver. Kt.

W.ai u. m. Worth, Umiihii, Kan-- i t: u. in.
vltt limit-ItiKtm- i. mis City, St Ijmti.l'lil.

eiiKo mul the Knst.

St. l'mil Wiillu Wnllfi, Uuvlstiin.
Fast .Mull, Mpokiine.Wiillare.l'nll-- :

J,,J.'i J), m. man, Minneapolis, .St. in.
via Hpo-kiin- riinl.Dtilnth, Milwau-

kee, Clik'nitoiiml lUkt.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From I'.irtliiiul.

'(All stvillnpr date sub-- !

jeet to eluitiKe )
8:00 p. m. 1:00 p. in.

For Sun Frauci-p- o, '

ball every . days. '

Dally
except Cnliiiuliln ltlvitr.Sunday, 1:00 p. m.
!:(.) p. in. To Alorlu mid except

Sunday.
10:TO . in.

Daily Wlllnnii'ttx ltlvitr.
1 50 i. in.except Orepnn City, Nevvberc, exceptSunday, Miletn, ImltitK'mlenue, Sunday.6:00 n. m. ami v

i
Tue'ilny, I::.0 p. in.
Thut-ila- Corvullls and Monday,
Saturday, WcilnetilKy
6:0Qu. in. Krl:tay.

Tiioilay, 1Vltlnmntti mill :!.30 p. m
ThtirMlay, Viiinhlll lllvnr. Mommy,
Saturday, ami Wt'diV?!m'
7:00 h. in. Vay.l'inUliiKs.

Ia'iivu Hnuku Itlrer. Leave
Kiparin U'VViltllU
dully, dally,
:l:W u. m. Htparlu to Lewlston. R:;JJ a. in.

Parties .losltlnc to iro to llennner or
ixunts on Columbia Southern via H!kk, Hiiould
talceNn. leiivitiK The Dalle nt 12:'.V p. m.
ninliliiK direct connections at lleppner Junction
pud Hints. iicturtilUK miii'IUKdircctcmiueettnn
nt ilcppuer Junction nnd 1IIkk with kNo. 1. ar-

riving at The Dulles nt 1:0a p. m.
For further particulars, cull on or address

JAS. IKK1.AND, AKcnt,
The Dalles, OreKcin.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
Itartificlally digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the latest discovereddigest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It in efllcieucy. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Grampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price SOc. andfl. LargesUecontalnsaK tlmee
am all alie. Boolean aboutdyspepslamaUedtree
Prepared by E C. DcVITT A CO., CrjlcaflSi

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy

Complete

Cipe

of
Drtis

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

You want the best,
0. L. Phillips has it, in

CHICKENS
Buff Leg boras a specialty.

Given
With every dollar's worth of goods purchased at my storo for the next Sixty
1 will i?ivo one chance on the following prlues:

(Day

-Flrst p;ie
2--Secoud prize
'i Third pnzY ......

1

1
Chain

i hnmking
I Silver I)lh

6-- Fifth

1 Knives ami Fork,

In addition to givlnc awav thene 1 will sell as low as tho loweit
nnd guarantee my to he frenh. mo a trial.

ROBERT TEAGUE.

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla the thing
that cures. forget it ; we have It, at 75c per bottle (largo buttles)
guaranteed, or you may get your money hack if not mitlafled. "

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exorcioe the greatest care. We carry tb best and nue best In com-

pounding your plivslclane Our prices we make as low as in consistent
with ellichint service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORG-- E C. BLAKELEY,

F- - S.
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker,- .,

-- i)i:.i.i:u in- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
AKunt for l!tiis(.'ll A. ;. n DiiIik-k- , nnd hiiw .Mill.

Telephone 15".
Long Distance 107.'!.

i J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors ip Qwl."

Purest Liquors Family Use
Delivered to atir part of tho City.

1 hneB ' SosV.ont; Distance. 173 SeCOnd

IfJIVJP 1
L. Lane,

GKNKUAI.

A N D

Horsesnoe

Wagon and Carriage
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Mcrm Phone 159

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

letters of issued available in
the Eastern

ExchaiiKe and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on .New Chiciiuo,
St. San Francisco, Portland Ore-Ko-

Wash., and various
in Oregon and Washincton.

Collections made ut all points on fav-
orable terms.

THe coiumtiia PacRinpCo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDKAGTUKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

mm mm
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

First-CIa-ss in Every fyespect

M SEALS AT ALE. HOURS.

Oysters Served in Style.
87 gecona The Dll. Or,

AWAY.

JJalch and ChainL"(,iee Hd and

llnttor nn.l n.. t? Set

Silverprrzo
prlzus goods

goods Give

is
Do not

tho
orders.

of
Patent Medicines,

GLWlfiG,

TIiri'Nl'iirM

Biacksmiin

i
Work.

Credit
Stales.

Siuht
York,

Louis,
Seattle points

any

Cor. Second ft LartD Sis., THE DALLES, OR,

V

for

Street.

St.,

Just What
You uiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Eueb

wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-

tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yooris
for a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints,

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

J. 8. HCHINCK, Max A. Vikit.
l'riMideut. Caablei

first National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold J

New York, San Francisco ant. Por-
tland.

BIRKOTORB
D. P. Thomfsom. Jwo. S. Bohsnc.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libbs.

H. M. Bkall.

r NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wu llHVf Oil hlllO Illll llllll lit

Ronch and Dressed Lnmber

Mouldings, Bra.olr.eta,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AUD SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at live
and let live prices.

Olve us n trial ana wu will ru,,t
you right.

GILBRETH & SON
Third i li Hti.


